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ELK BASIN TENSLEL" POOL PROVEN TO 
EXTEND TO MONTANA'^ OF BORDER

-t
Elk Basin Has 
Great Black 
Oil Reserves

Illinois Operators Move in 
Rotary Rig to Drill Devonian 
Test on Pendroy Structure

Say so if You Are 
Expecting to Eat

Montana oil producer* who plan 
to attend the meeting of the District 
4 production committee at Cut Bank 
next Wednesday are urged to notify 
George M McCabe, Out Bank, in 
order that arragomenta for luncheon 
may be made available. Food ration-

CASPEB—Proving Elk Basin as the 
most important oil field in the Boeky 
Mountain region since Salt Creek, wells 
completed daring the past week proved 
up a Tensleep sand reserve of not leas 
than 100,000,000 barrels, rating it as 
the largest of Wyoming’s black oil 
fields.

Extension of the Tensleep sand area 
of the Montana aide of the field, be
low the lowest known closing contour, 
was proven this week by completion of 
Htandolimi Oil & Gas company’s Dengler 
No. 1 well in HW% NE^4 35-98-23E, 
Carbon county, which found oil in the 
Tensleep at 5,453 feet. It is 1250 feet 
lower, structurally, than the Minneluaa 
discovery well, 2-% miles southeast.

This extension proves up approxi
mately 1,000 acres in Montana with a 
probable reserve of 30,000,000 barrels. 
A total of 4,200 acres now appears to 
be proven for Tensleep production. 
Estimates of reserves by competent pe
troleum engineers indicate that this 
horir.on will produce 30,000 barrels per 
acre, meaning total possible reserves 
of 126,000,000 barrels.

The Standolind well is a half mile

With the arrival at Pendroy, this week, of five carloads Of heavy 
rotary drilling equipment, it became known that the drilling of one of 
the roost important exploratory wells ever to be undertaken in northern 
Montana is soon to start. Ike W. Taylor of Taylor Drilling Company, of 
Centralis, Illinois, and Sam D. Jarvis, of Jarvis Brothers & Marcell, 
Inc., independent operators of Decatur, Illinois, have recently concluded 
a deal with George Coffey of Choteau, for the drilling of a Devonian 
test about three miles north of Pendroy.

lug makes it necessary that the local
committee know approximately the 
number of out-of-town people who 
will be in Out Bank for meals on 
Wednesday.

Meeting at 
Cut Bank Will 
Be Large One

Carter Spots New 
Location on North 
Slope Kevin Field

Location of the Devonian tost on 
Pendroy structure is:

Jarvis ft Taylor-Goggln No. 1, cen
ter NBViSBV*, 7-27N-5W.

This is on the Wallenstein home 
ranch and southwest of the at
tempted test drilled a few years ago 
in 8WV*8WV'*, See. 5-27N-5W. «bat 
well closed the Emrick fault at 1400 
feet. The new location start* south
east, of the fault—on the "high” side, 
in the top contour of the Devonian 
“high” a* mapped by Heiland Bo- 
search Oo. by seismograph methods.

One new location was staked this 
week by Carter Oil company for the 
account of Northern Ordnance company 
in northern Montana, on the northwest 
slope of Kevin field, while cable tools 
were employed in finishing up two 
wells drilled into the formation with 
rotary drills.

Showings of oil indicated by rotary 
cores have failed to matnre even into 
a rainbow color in the several Northern 
Ordnance wells thus far completed. 
Cable tools are being used to under- 
ream the hole and thus clean the face 
of the formation in this company5» 
Jannuseh well on Carter's Pondera 
block, which showed oil in the top of 
the Madison lime In the rotary core. 
It is expected that if a showing of 
free oil is found, the formation will 
be acidized. The formation would not 
take acid in previous attempts. The 
Texas company had a similar ex
perience on its well drilled north of 
the Jannuseh, on its Dnpuyer block.

A showing indicated by rotary core 
on Northern Ordnanee-Parker No. 1, 
NW% NW% 18-37-8W, south of the 
Border oil field, did 'not reveal any 
free oil when cement was drilled out 
with cable tools. Instead, 2,000 feet of 
water appeared. It will be plugged 
back to test a showing of oil in the Cut 
Bank sand at 2460. Gun perforation will 
be employed—a science of shooting that 
has been used on only a few wells 
in Montana. A type of gun is employed 
which shoots steel-nosed bullets through

Montana will be host to a meeting
of producers of tftr-Thssfcy Mountain
region, with a group of distinguished 
guests headed by D. B. Knowtton of 
Washington, D. C., director of Produc
tion, Petroleum Administration for War.

The meeting will be held at Cut Bank 
at 11 o’clock next Wednesday, July 21, 
in the district court room of the Glacier
county court house.

Early reports received by George Mc
Cabe, Montana chairman of the pro
ducers’ committee, indicated that the 
meeting will be one of the largest 
gatherings of oil men in Montana since 
Pearl Harbor. It is the first meeting 
called by PAW officials in Montana 
that has been sufficiently publicized 
to five all interested operators oppor
tunity to attend.

The 12 members of the District 4 
production committee together with the 
PAW regional staff members at Den
ver are expected to be in attendance 
both to hear Mr. Knowlton and to im
part to him some facts regarding the 
production and marketing problems of 

(Continued ou Page 7)

£. B. Emrick, geologist of Conrad, 
associated with Coffey and others, has 
drilled several wells in the general 
area. These well* were drilled to the 
top of the Madison Limestone forma
tion only.

The present test is significant in that 
it will penetrate the Madison Lime’ 
geological section of about 800 feet 
thickness, as well as the Devonian rock 
in which many oil fields in Illinois and 
elsewhere produce.

Mr. Taylor is president of the Taylor 
Drilling company, one of the leading 
contracting firms of the country. He 
will be in active charge of drilling op
erations of the Pendroy well, with head
quarters at Choteau. George W. Snider 
of the geological staff of Jarvis Broth, 
ers ft Marcel, and Mr. Jarvis expect to 
be on the ground while drilling is in 
progress.

northeast and beyond Frontier sand 
production limits, following closely upon 
the completion of Yale Oil corporation’s 
Watson production a mile and a quarter 
south of Frontier sand production. The 
Watson producer is 1,300 feet lower 
structurally than the crest of the anti-' 
dine, two and one-half miles north.

MacKinnie Oil ft Drilling Co. com
pleted its Northern Pacific No. 2, a 
mile south and a quarter mile east of 
the Minnelusa discovery well, with an 
initial of 185 bbl. per hour from the 
Tensleep at 4,711 to 4,877 feet. It ap
pears to be the largest well in the 
field and is the first completion of a 
10-well program. The N. P. No. 2 had 
166 feet of sand, practically all satu
rated, with only a few shale breaks.

Maekinnie company is a Colorado 
Springs company of which James Don-

Johnson Named 
On IPA Board to 
Wage Priyce Fight

(OntM an Pass •)

Squeeze Job Fixes 
Water But No Oil 
Shows in Wildcat

DAILY PRODUCTION 
MONT.-WY O.-COLO. 
WEEK ENDED JULY 10

Determination 6? independent oil 
to take their fight for higher prices 
for crude to congress is reflected in 
the appointment of a Committee of 
One Hundred by Frank Bnttram, presi
dent of Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation, who named James W. Johnson 
of Shelby as a member, representing the 
Montana Oil ft Gas Producers associâ

mes

( Continued am Pass 7)

Three Wells Are 
Active on Midway

A. B. Cobb’s wildcat well on Black- 
leaf structure in western Pondera coun
ty, northern Montana, failed to de
velop any free oil from the top of the 
Madison lime after having shown good 
saturation in rotary core, and it will 
be bridged back to test the Cut Bank 
sand where 66 feet of saturation wae 
found.

MONTANA—
Cut Bank ____
Kevin-Sunburst
Border ......... :...
Cat Creek..........
Dry Creek ------
Pondera ...........
All Others ___

15596
5359

Drilling started with three crews on 
B. C. Tarrant’s Biehardson No. 1 well 
on the east side of Midway struc
ture, east of Conrad, during the past 
week, and a quick completion is now 
expected. A deptb of 465 feet is re
ported. It had a flow of gas at 375.

Tarrant-Wood deep test was delayed 
by a broken shaft but made some addi
tional depth during the week, to 2285

Hageman-Pond-Bispin No. 1, SE SEM 
KW%, 20-28-1W is rigging up and will 
be ready to drill as soon as a crew is 
available.

Tarrant-MeCraeken No. 1, on Con
rad Butte, north of Midway, has com
pleted standard rig and is waiting for 
drilling crew.

.80
384Jf

tien.527 The committee will be called to meet 
in Washington, D. C., to work with gov
ernment agencies and congres» in an 
effort to convince the administration 
of the seriousness of the impending oil 
shortage.

Composed of representatives of every 
oil producing state, it is believed by 
CPA that congres* may pass legisla
tion to circumvent the avowed opposi
tion of OPA.

Meantime it is reported that Fred M. 
Vincent, war stabilisation director, has 
been sufficiently impressed to make an 
investigation, at the urgent request of 
Harold Icke«, PAW head.

502
158 i

There was a water sand just above 
the lime showing and this was squeezed 
off by Hslibnrton with 53 sacks of 
cement so that the well was making 
only a half bailer of water per honr. 
However, no free oil appeared. Since 
the hole is cased to the top of Ike lime, 
it will be necessary to gun-perforate 
the Cut Bank sand, »ad the Madison 
lime is being cemented off.

The cement »rill be allowed to set 
for three dsys befor attempting to

' TOTAL MONTANA _____ 21557
WYOMING—
Big Muddy ___
Garland ..............
Lance Creek__
Lost Soldier
Oregon Basin __
Bock Biver ___
Salt Creek
Wertz ...........
Badger Basin

._ 1060
1125 ml.

------  20105
5870
8995 

—. 2445 
13100

\ 5640
100
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